
FOOD OPTIONS
we recommend 2+ mini burgers, 2+ little bites,

and one dessert per person attending

MINI BURGERS
priced per 8 pieces

GHOSTBURGER
american cheese, red onion, pickles, spooky sauce  50

LA HAMBURGUESA (P, N)
queso oaxaca, macha, smoked tomatillo, cilantro  55

VEGGIE BURGER
lettuce, tomato, avocado, red pepper relish  65

SPICY CRISPY CHICK
is it a burger? ¯\_(ツ)_/¯ pickles, chipotle mayo  55

LITTLE BITES
priced per 10 portions

CRINKLE CUTS (V)
crispy fries, chile salt, chipotle mayo  25

GHOST RINGS (V)
crispy onion rings with paprika mayo  40

OLIVES (V+)
orange, garlic, guajillo  30

GIARDINIERA (V+)
carrots, cauliflower, peppers, onion, herbs  25

BONELESS WINGS
crispy chicken tenders, fresno butter sauce, ranch  50

DESSERTS
priced per 10 portions

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE (V)
milk chocolate chunk, brown butter  40

COOKIE SANDO (V)
oatmeal raisin cookies, marshmallow flu�  55

MINI CHURROS (V)
dulce de leche  25

BEVERAGE OPTIONS
beverages are sold on consumption

COCKTAILS
6oz pours

GHOST CLAW
gin, grapefruit oleo, soda served as a highball  9

MOJITO
white rum, mint, lime, soda served as a highball  9

AMERICANO SPRITZ
bitter italian adult root beer served as a highball  9

MAYAHUEL
our favorite mezcal margarita served on the rocks  10

LA CARINA
vodka, hibiscus, lime oleo served on the rocks  9

OLD FASHIONED
bourbon, banane, angostura served on the rocks  10

BEER
the following is a typical selection at Ghostburger
beer options change regularly with seasonal availability

VICTORY CLOUD WALKER
on tap - hazy IPA - 6.8% ABV  8

VICTORY PRIMA PILS
on tap - pilsner - 5.3% ABV  7

BRECKENRIDGE VANILLA PORTER
on tap - porter - 5.4% ABV  8

DC BRAU TUK TUK
can - rice lager - 4.5% ABV  7

VICTORIA
can - mexican lager - 4% ABV  6

ATLAS PONZI
can - west coast IPA - 7.3% ABV  7

WINE
5oz pours by the glass

YA CAVA “CUVÉE 23”  13

CASA MARIOL GARNATXA BLANCA  12

MI TERRUÑO MALBEC  13

Eating undercooked meat may increase risk of foodborne illness.  Dietary Restriction Guide:  (V): Vegetarian, (V+): Vegan, (N): Tree Nuts, (P): Peanuts


